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SellecEt Explains Vets'
Extra Tuition Payment
To meet the rapidly rising costs

of instruction, veterans attending
the university are being charged
non-reside- nt tuition, John K.
Selleck, university comptroller
announced
Tuesday.

Civilian st-
udents )pay I

about $100 a
year tuition,
Selleck ex-- p f

1 a i ned, and
veterans about f
$200, but even
with this added
"e q u a lization
fee" the uni-
versity Lincoln Journalis pay-
ing out more John Selleck.
to instruct the veterans than it is
receiving from the Veterans' ad-

ministration.

Veterans are entitled to $500
a year for tuition fees, books, un-
der the GI Bill of Rights. The
veteran does not receive this
money, but signs a credit which
the university subsequently col-

lects from the Veterans' admin-
istration. If tuition and fees do
not amount to $500 the balance
reverts to the federal government,
not the veteran.

The average veteran's tuition is

University Coed Groups Will
Present Follies Show Thursday

The annual Coed Follies presen-
tation Thursday evening will be
viewed on the stage of the Ne-
braska theater. Surviving the
elimination tryouts as skits are
Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Del
ta. Delta Gamma, Sigma Delta
Tau and Kappa Kappa Gamma
sororities.

Towne Club, Kappa Alpha
Theta, Alpha Phi and Chi Omega
remain in the list of participants
of curtain acts. Alpha Xi Delta's
"Seasonal Moods," is headed by
Lorraine Kinney as skitmaster;
Alpha Chi Omega s "Frankie and
Johnny," Salty Yoder; Delta
Gamma's "Where Do We Go From
Here?" Mimi Hahn; Kappa Kap
pa Gamma's "Toyland," Kathy
Schaeker; and Sigma Delta Tau's
'Fairy Tale in Scarlet and Cream,"
Maureen Evnen.

Curtain Acts.
Limited to three instead of five

minutes allotted to skits, curtain
acts will see Towne Club present
ing "Egyptian Ella," led by Marl
lyn Davis; Alpha Phi's "By the
Sea," Babette Stengei; Chi Ome
pa's "The Fireman's Bride," B. J.
Holcomb; and Kappa Alpha
Thcta's "Technique vs. Swing."

The five skits and four curtain
acts included in the Coed Follies
were judged on the basis of con-
tinuity, originality, unity and in-
dividuality. Judging the acts was
a committee composed of Mary
Claire Phillips, Mimi Ann John-
son, Nickie Nickerson, Tibby Cur-le- y,

Jan Engle, Jean Compton,

Ad Solicitors
There will be an important

meeting for all Daily Nebras-ka- n

ad solicitors at 1 p. m. to-
day in the business office, ac-
cording to Lorraine Abramson,
business manager.

$200 a year, plus $50 a year for
fees, supplies and books. On the
basis of the present enrollment,
the university estimates instruc-
tional costs at $300 per student
per year, according to Mr. Sel-
leck.

Cost Same.
Mr. Selleck points out that the

cost of instruction for veterans
and civilian students is the same.
The current university budget
provides for an instructional sum
of $300 per student per year
which is derived from student
fees and tax funds. The number
of veterans enrolling at the uni-
versity this year will be in excess
of this budget provision. This
means more will be paid out for
instruction than is received.

Veterans enrollment at Ne-
braska now stands at about 2,200
and next fall is expected to reach
the 5,000 mark. "This means the
university will be faced with an
additional instructional load of
2,800, costing $100 per veteran or
$280,000 for the 1946-4- 7 school
year. There is no budget provision
to meet this cost. Emergency re
serve funds are insufficient," Mr.
Selleck said.

The veterans administration
See SELLECK, Pate S.

Midge Moltzcherer and Eleanor
Knoll.

TNC Candidate.
Candidates for "Typical Ne-

braska Coed" who were selected
from two representatives of each

See FOLLIES. Pare 2.

Graduate

The university graduate college
wnl offer a minimum of 71 fel
lowships and graduate assistant
shins, and over 100 teaching and
research assistantships during the
1946-4- 7 school year. Dean R. W.
Goss announced Tuesday

Awards limited to students in
residence at the university in-
clude: one Herbert Brownell fel-
lowship in science education, $150
to $200; two Sidney R. Kent fel
lowships in medicine, S500; one
or more Donald Walters Miller
fellowships (general), $750: one
John E. Miller graduate fellow
ship in business administration,
$500 and tuition; two Charles
Stuart graduate fellowships in
agriculture,, one $500 and tuition,
the other $200; and one Wolfe
Memorial fellowship (philosophy
or psychology), $400 to $600 and
tuition.

Amounts Vry.
The teaching and research as--

sistantship stipends vary from
$250 to $900 and tuitions and are
offered by 42 departments at the
university.

Awards open to well-qualifi- ed

graduates of any college or uni-- ;
versity of recognired standing in--

R. Soldevilla
Joins Staff
At University

Romula Soldevilla, who received
his A.B. degree from the uni-
versity in 1943, assumed his duties
Monday as a beginning speech in-

structor and assistant to Paul
Bogen. -t mrv

While at-
tending the
university, Sol-

devilla was as-

sociated with
the university
theater and
took part in ra--d

i o production
work for three
years.

In 1942. Sol
devilla and -L- incoln Journal

Clarence Flick, Romula Soldevilla.
university speech instructor, wrote
the Kosmet Club show. He was
listed in "Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities" in 1943.

For the past three years, Solde-
villa has served as a platoon
sergeant in infantry training
centers in Georgia and Texas.

KFOR Official
Conducts Radio
Students on Tour

Ken Stuart, program director of
KFOR, and his staff will conduct
university radio students on a tour
of the KFOR radio station Fri-
day at 2 p. m.

The students will be divided'into
four groups, each conducted by
advanced radio students, Marjory
Ross, Shirlee Hammond, Edith
Miller and Mrs. Marian
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DEAN R. W. GOSS.

elude: One or more Edith and
Grace Abbott fellowships in social
work each carrying a stipend of
$250 and tuition; two Samuel
Avery fellowships in chemistry,
$500 and tuition; five research

OKI irg

Naming themselves the "Veterans Organization of the
University of Nebraska," 126 veterans convened in the
Union ballroom Tuesday night and adopted a constitution
which will be submitted to university officials for approval.

Officers were nominated and will be selected at the or

Filings for May
Queen Close
Today at 5 p. m.

Filings for 1946 May Queen
close this afternoon at 5 p. m., ac-

cording to Leslie Glotfelty, Mor-

tar Board publicity chairman.

Any senior woman with a

weighted 80 average and no out-

standing delinquencies is eligible
to file. The filings are to be made
in the activities office in the coli-
seum.

Women Elect
The May Queen will be elected

by the junior and senior women
at the university women's elections
to be held Wednesday. March 6.
The candidate who receives the
second highest vote will be maid
of honor.

The May Queen will be pre
senled at the traditional Ivy Day
ceremonies. May 4.

Inter-Fra- l Queens
All candidates for Inter-fraterni- ty

Queen are requested
by Martin Pesek, publicity
manager, to meet in the Union
ballroom tonite at 7:00. Pic-
tures will be taken. Candi-
dates should wear date dresses.

fellowships in chemistry, $600 and
tuition; one business research fel-
lowship, $250 to $500 and tuition;
one or more Nathan J. Gold
chemurgic research fellowships,
$1,000 amd tuition.

Awards.
One Alice Frost Howard fellow-

ship in sociology, $100; two or
more Franklin E. and Orinda M.
Johnson fellowships, $750; two
Knights of en fellow-
ships (limited to graduates of Ne-
braska colleges), $503 and tuition;
one Lincoln council of social
agencies fellowship (social work),
$250 and tuition.

One Omaha Catholic charities
fellowship (social work), $200 and
tuition; two Omaha Family wel-
fare association fellowships in the
(social work), $250; one C . W. M.
Poynler foundation fellowship in
the medical sciences, $1,200 and
tuition.

One graduate fellowship in
social work; 2ii and ; tuition,
seventeen fellowships for grad-
uates of church colleges and
teachers colleges of Nebraska,
tuition; and twenty-fiv- e non-reside- nt

tuition fellowships, non-resid- ent

tuition.

College Extends
Assistantsliips, Fellowships

Approval

ganization's next regular meeting
March 5. Nominees for chairmanwere Marion Mitchell and Don
Kimmell; vice chairman, Edward
Mueller and Don Baker; secretary,
Joe Bolker; treasurer, Don Kim-
mell and Dick Brulton; public re-
lations. Richard Sinsel and Ehart
Hatfield.

The constitution as adopted:
Article I.

Selection of name for organiza-
tion.

'Article II.
Act as bison between adminis-

tration, veterans and other campus
organizations. Acclimate the re-
turning veteran to university Life
and promote unified spirit.

Article III.
Elect officers and committee

heads with designated duties
Article IV.

Membership open to all veterans
See VETERANS. Page 2,

Home Ec
Club Will
Hold Meet

The Nebraska Home Economics
Association will hold its annual
convention March 1 and 2 in
Omaha, according to Marolyn
Hartsook, president of the local
Home Ec club.

Seven colleges and universities
are affiliated with the associa-
tion and are sending delegates.
Colleges represented will be
Peru, Kearney, ChadroN and
Wayne State Teachers along with
Omaha U. and the university.
Faculty members of the groui3S
are also invited.

Program.
The program of activities will

begin with a tour of Josyln Castle
at 4:00 Friday. This will be fol-
lowed by a banquet at the Fon-tene- lle

hotel. Guest speaker wiH
be Gertrude Chittenden, gradu-
ate of the university and present
head of the child development de-
partment at Iowa university.

Speakers at the Saturday morn-
ing sessions will be Margaret
Davis and Marolyn Hartsook
the university. Edith Pumphrey,
also of the university, is state
president of the college Home Ec
club and will preside at the bus-
iness meeting. Highlighting the
business will be the election of
new slate officers. Marianne Si
has been nominated as a candid-
ate from the university.

Any memler of the Home Ec
Hub may go and should make
reservations as soon as possible
stated Miss Hartsook.

Job Registration
AU undergraduate women

students who are employed
part-tim- e are ashed lo register
their work with Miss Johnston
t the office of the Dean of

Women. The days for registra-
tion started Feb. 14, and win
nd Saturday, March 9. Hours
ire 9-- 12 a. m. and 1:30-- 5 p. m.


